
THE SEASON OF 1911 BELOW AN AVERAGE fOR ONTARIO FARM HRS

Grain and May Crops Short, Potatoes and Roots Below the Average, Corn the 
Best Crop. Good Prices in Many Lines Will Partly Offset the Shortage. 

Views of Some Farm and Dairy Correspondents.
their crops safely , The tempting prices that are i ;ling 
Intnrio farmers are for the raw products of the farm par 

ticulnrly hay and coarse grain ,|„ 
not seem to be tempting fame - t„ 
sell these products at the expen 
theii stock and the fertility of their 
farms. Grain dealers sta'.o that 'her* 
is very little trade moving. In fmt 
in many sections farmers have little 
feed, and will require to feed it ill to 
carry over what stock they have 
More feed than usual will have to he 
purchased Concentrated feeds and 
millstuffs will be the feed most g.ner- 
ally to be purchased by the dairy 
farmers who have a good supp i of 
the rough fodders in their corn en
silage and fodder.

The good prices that prev 
dairy produce will be an indi 
to the farmers to feed the 
home, and to buy the

»E.T OU, OONTRI.UTO,. .AT of
I Several Farm and Dairy oorre- |,ajrVN POrrospon, xrr ar ssr « ——»
I crops. Mr. 1* B. St John, of On- 
| tario County, states that they have 
the poorest crops in 16 years. He 
believes, however, that farmers are in 
good con lition financially and < 
stand the reverse. Mr. J. Mcl 
of Dufferin County, agrees that crops 
are not up to the average, but states 
that “Thev might be worse.” "Farm
ers who are behind will not reduce 
their indebtedness this year," says 
W. A Caverhill. of Middlesex County.
Mr. Albert G. Wright, of Lambton 
County, thinks that although crops 
are not up to the average, farmers 
generally are satisfied with the re
turns of the year.

If crops are short prices generally l,ar 
are high. The following table gives l*‘*t 
the market quotations for November 
1st of this year and the same date 
in 1910:

^lfU ^1910

tr/ITH all of 
harvested, 0 

v * now in a position to sum up 
; the reeu'ts of their season's work. A 

few farmers in a few seetuns will 
have good crops. Over the greater 
portion of the province, however, the 
general verdict will be that the sea
son of 1911 was not an average one 
from the standpoint of crop yields.

, Grains generally were short in the 
| straw, and in the greater part of 
| Western Ontario did not thresh 
I well. The hay crop as a whole was 
\ considerably below the average, al- 
i though a large portion of Eat tern On- 
' tario had a good crop. Potatoes are 
. close to a failure. Roots did not ger

minate well, and hence could not yield 
i well. Corn, however, is an average 
crop, and will help to make up 
a shortage in other feeds.
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“Hay and grain crops are better 
than last year. Potatoes will h. mi* . 
quarter of a crop, corn one-half » 
crop. Farmers have plenty of feed 
for winter and we are fairly well satis
fied.”—A. Smith. Frontenac ('<> 

"Crops are considerably below last 
year. Hay is a good average Straw 
is short and grain low in yield. IInek-'I

Corn is gool. The sup] 
feed for winter is much below

ge, shortage of pasture hading 
many farmers to feed early." T W 
P., Northumberland Co.

"Crops as a
last year. Hay, peas, oats 
particularly no below the

a fall
oir of

&
whole are not up to

e averag»
Potatoes are very poor. Fall wheat 
is good, and barley fairly good Corn 
i a good crop. We have a fair sup
ply of rough fodder on hand.’ A 
Shearer. Peterboro Co.

gj
Barley. malt-

oioe.t&.SO to

NOT BATIBP1ED
"Crops are not as good as last year 

Potatoes and clover are very |>oor 
There is a fair supply of feed on hand 
Farmers are not at all satisfied 
Jas. Keith. Victoria Co.

"We have not had as poor rropi 
for 16 years. Buckwheat and barley 
are the' best. All other grain, are 
slack. Feed is very scarce and farm
ers will be unable to nut their *tnrk 
in good condition for market AV 
have had good crops and good prices 
for a number 0f years, and being in 
good condition finaneiallv, we can 
stand a reverse."—P. B. St. John. 
Ontario Co.
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Potatoes, bag
Hay. No. 1..........
Hay. No. I..........

It will be noted that while hogs 
and eggs are slightlv below quota
tions of last year and beef cattle and 
butter nracticidl’- the tame, coarse 
grains, hay and cheese are all selling 
at a premium.

Prices for potatoes in particular 
are 60 per cent greater than at this 
time last year.

DAIRYING MOST PROFIT A BLR

CROPS ONLY ONE-HALF 
"Crops are about half of 
•as are a failure, oats and barley 

fair, and hay good. Returns are not 
satisfactory, but thev might Hi 
worse."—J. McIntyre. Dufferin Co v 

"Crops are up to the averti g Tli 
worst failure is in peas. Oat- an I 
barley are a big crop. There is an 
abundance of fe^d. Most of U“ are 
satisfied.”—R. J. Watson. D fferitt 
Co.

returns this year will 
averaging 76 per cent of 

arc better and o'tr in- 
he much short All 

tie short."—F M

t“,

Dairymen who have had an oppor
tunity of sending their milk to the 
cheese factory have had a particu
larly good chance to balance up their 
accounts on the right side. Cheeto 
has been a record price, having sold 
on several hoards for 16c and averag
ing almott 14c. while last year the 
average price in Ontario was 10 8-Re 
Mr J. J. Houser, our Haldimand 
County correspondent, notes this fact 
when he says that “Farmers are 
making more monev hv dairying than 
in other lines ” Market conditions 
point to a continuation of the high 
prices ruling for dairv produce, and 
the feeds consumed at a profit this 
winter will be those fed to dairy
C*Ontarlo stock farmers will not feed 
as many steers this year as they did 

, last, since feed is scarce and prices 
I for beef have not been satisfactory.

"On the whole 
show crons av 
1910 Prices 
comes will not 
crops are a l:t 
Lewis. Brant Co

DAIRTINO MOST PROFTTABI.F 
r crops are not equal to thiw 
t year. WT1 'at is above the 
te. Oats are light F ritter» 

are making more monev h<- d ryinit 
than in other lines.”—J. J. Houser 
Haldimand Co:

“Crops are not quite equal ■ l»« 
year but will compare favorahl with 
an average of five or six years Corn,

(Continued on pagi It)
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Two Leading Features 

“SIMPLEX*

CREAM SEPARATORS
1. The Link-Blade Skimming Device
2. The Self-Balancing Bowl

Note the Principal Advantages of the Above- 
Mentioned Features

SjJjJM* Close* foe ektmmlnç, open for cléonins and

i. Increased capacity of from 30 to 50 per ctnt. over the 
most efficient of previous devices, combined with very clean 
skimming under a wide rnnge of conditions as to milk, tem
peratures, etc.

2. Great convenience in cleaning ana handling, because 
nd do not have to be re-the blades do not come apart, a 

assembled in any particular order.
3. The device being expansible, and fitting the bowl 

snugly, it can never become loose, or shift in the bowl, and 
throw the same out of balance.

pressure being transmitted through a series of 
brass rivets, there is no strain on the blades themselves, and 
there is no rusting formed by the points of contact of the

5. The device, being much more efficient, is a great deal 
lighter and smaller in order to do the same amount of work,

4. The

ing it still easier to handle, and requires less power to 
than other devices of same capacity.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Oflce and Wvràs: BROCK VILLE. ONT.

aa* etraaic. r. e.Rranchee: PETEtROROOOH. ONT.

WH WANT AOBNTB IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Will Get Extra ValueYOU ON THE SPACE YOU USE IN ,
OUR THIRD ANNUAL

SPECIAL BREEDERS’ NUMRER
OUT DECEMBER 7 i

JUST THE RIGHT TIME FOR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING
This is.ue will enable yo i to reach people who have this'year 

oxcucllng |I.Y0*0.II00! ,\sk us to prove it.
Over 2000 increase ie circulation above our last Breeders' Special

What Space Shall We Reserve for You ? Tell Ue To-day
Adv. Dept. FARM AND DAIRY Peterboro, Ont.

enjoyed >n Income
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